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Abstract
The present study evaluates levels of aflatoxin contamination involving small dairy farms from the in the
Northwest region of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. The objectives of this trial is: quantify lactating cow diet and raw
for bulk milk Aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) contamination; evaluate the use of a mycotoxin adsorbent on cows submitted
to semi-confinement raising; and verify the presence of AFM1 contamination on UHT and powdered milk
commercialized locally. For this, 17 farms were selected. During the experimental period, every lactating cow on
each herd received 50 g/day of a commercial mycotoxin adsorbent for dairy cows (100% bentonite). From each
farm, bulk milk, corn silage and concentrate samples were collected for aflatoxin quantification. Aflatoxin M1
was detected in all milk samples examined from each farm, but the levels were within the allowed by the
legislation. Aflatoxin B1 was also detected in all samples of corn silage and concentrate. The mycotoxin
adsorbent used reduced (p < 0.05) AFM1 contamination in milk. AFM1 milk contamination levels observed on
commercialized milk also respected Brazilian requirements. It is possible to conclude that there is a high
incidence of Aflatoxin B1 contamination on corn silage and dairy cows concentrates in family farms from South
Brazil region. Based on the condition in which the present study was conducted, the use of a mycotoxin
adsorbent reduced the levels of AFM in milk in production system. However, the locally produced milk and
commercial milk were below the AFM levels accepted by the National Requirements for AFM1 contamination.
Keywords: mycotoxin, adsorbent, concentrate, silage, milk
1. Introduction
Mycotoxins are secondary metabolites with low molecular weight produced by a wide range of filamentous
fungi present in many animal feeds, including bulky and concentrated food (Bhatnagar et al., 2002; Gallo et al.,
2015). Of these, those that have the greatest negative effect on dairy farming include aflatoxin, ochratoxin,
vomitoxin, deoxynivalenol, zearalenone and fumonisin (Fink-Gremmels, 2008). Among all aflatoxins, the most
important are classified as B1, B2, G1 and G2; they are secondary metabolites produced by the fungi Aspergillus
flavus and Aspergillus parasiticus (Wilson & King, 1995).
The most abundant aflatoxin present in naturally contaminated foods is type B1 (AFB1) (Gallo et al., 2015). The
toxic effects secondary to the consumption of the contaminated feed occur due to damage to the liver and cause
reduction of growth rate, milk production, milk quality and reduction of resistance to infectious diseases (Pier,
1992; Abeni et al., 2014). Ruminants are more resistant to aflatoxin than monogastric animals, this is due to
biotransformations that these animals can perform. When fed AFB1-contaminated foods, they are
biotransformed metabolically in the hydroxylated form aflatoxin M1 (AFM1) by the enzyme cytochrome P and
are excreted in the milk of lactating animals (Kuilman et al., 2000; Wu et al., 2009).
Thus, in addition to the economic damages related to animal production, these toxins are of great importance for
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public health. Its properties, toxic to humans, have a broad spectrum, with special attention to the carcinogenic
effects (Ross et al., 1992; Chawanthayatham et al., 2017). AFM1 is allocated to the human carcinogenic group 1
by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (Bosch & Peers, 1991; IARC, 2012; Ostry et al., 2017).
In order to reduce the deleterious effects of aflatoxins, it has been proposed the use of additives such as
adsorbents mixed with animal feed, which are able to decrease the absorption of mycotoxins. When added to the
feed, such products are intended to bind to mycotoxins in order to transport them fully or partially out of the
digestive tract, thereby preventing the absorption and intoxication of the animals (Kabak et al., 2006; Xiong et al.,
2015; Nidhina et al., 2017). However, the use of inorganic adsorbents may reduce the nutrient density of the diet,
as well as promote an excess of absortion capacity that may lead to a decrease in the availability of important
microelements (Rabiee et al., 2010).
Given this scenario, this work aimed to analyze the chain that involves the occurrence of aflatoxins in the Alto
Jacuí region, Northwest of Rio Grande do Sul (RS), Brazil. For this, studies were carried out to reach the
following objectives: quantify the levels of AFB1 in the feed supplied to dairy cows and their reflection on the
levels of AFM1 in raw milk produced in family farms of the RS region. A second objective of this study was also
to evaluate the effect of the use of an adsorbent additive of mycotoxins in the milk produced in the facilities. The
last objective was also to verify the presence of AFM1 in different brands of UHT and powdered milk
commercialized in the region, comparing the results obtained with the current legislation.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Place of Experiment
To perform this study, 17 milk-producing farms were selected, located in six counties in the Northwest region of
the State of RS, Brazil, these farms represented a representative sample of Alto Jacuí region, as they have
representative characteristics of the region, as described by Lorenzoni, Araldi, and Mera (2012). The properties
had up to 50 hectares dedicated to milk production, herds with up to 20 lactating cows, semi-confinement
systems, two daily milking and family labor. These properties did not receive regular technical assistance and did
not evaluate the raw material supplied to the animals. According to the authors, the average daily milk
production was between 18 and 403 liters, per cow and per property, respectively.
In the farm selected for the study, the diet offered to the animals consisted of commercial protein concentrate or
locally produced concentrate, corn silage, pastures grown in autumn-winter: black oats (Avena strigosa), white
oats (Avena sativa) and ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum); and in the summer: sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) and
millet (Pennisetum americanum). In all the evaluated properties, the concentrate was supplied individually in
feed fences, in two daily meals. The milking was done in closed system with proper milking management and
milk production occurred throughout the year.
2.2 Supply of Adsorbent
The mycotoxin adsorbent additive was supplied during the 10-day experimental period to all lactating cows. The
animals received 50 g of a commercial adsorbent approved for use in lactating cows, composed of 100%
bentonite (Toxfree MilkPower® Nutrifarma). The product was given orally, once a day (at the first meal),
individually, mixed into the concentrate.
2.3 Sample Collection
In each farm silage samples were collected on days 0 and 5 of the experimental period in nine distinct points of
the silo: three points of the upper third of the silo, three points of the middle third and three points of the lower
third. The material was homogenized and the analysis performed in an aliquot of 100 grams, representative of
the exposed face of the silo. The samples were stored in plastic containers and stored at -20 ºC until processed.
The collection of samples of concentrated ration was performed on days 0 and 5 of the experimental period.
Samples were collected directly from the sheds where food was stored. The bags destined to the next feeding of
the animals were selected, and 5 samples were collected at random points of the bags. All samples were frozen
immediately until analysis.
Samples of raw milk were collected on days -4, -2, 0 and 5 of the experimental period, directly from the
expansion tanks after milking the animals, cooling to 4 ºC and homogenization. Three samples of milk per
property were collected. The samples were stored in 70 ml sterile tubes and immediately frizzed at -20oC and
then sent to the laboratory for analysis.
2.4 Analysis of Milk Marketed in the Region
Samples of milk marketed in regional establishments were purchased from boxes of 1 liter of UHT milk from 13
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different trrade marks andd from 500 graams of milk poowder from 4 ccommercial brrands.
2.5 Aflatoxxin Analysis
Aflatoxin analyzes weree performed in a laboratory aaccredited to thhe Brazilian M
Ministry of Agrriculture, Livesstock
and Supplyy (MAPA) (Noote 1). The quaantification off AFM1 in the milk was perfo
formed in laborratory accreditted to
the MAPA
A by Mass Spectrophotometrry (HPLC/MSM
MS). For the qquantification oof Aflatoxin B
B1 in the silage
e and
sample of concentrate, thhe enzyme imm
munoassay tecchnique (ELISA
A) was perform
med.
2.6 Analyssis of Milk Quaality
Samples fo
for analysis of milk quality w
were collectedd on days 0 (sttart of adminisstration of the adsorbent), da
ays 5
and 10 oof the experiimental periood, in 60 mll capacity tuubes containinng one tableet with 8 mg of
2-bromo-22-nitropropane-1, 3-diol annd 0.3 mg oof the antifunngal agent nnatamicime. T
The samples were
homogenizzed and sent for
f analysis oof their compoosition: fat, prrotein, lactose,, casein, total solids, non-grreasy
solids, som
matic cell counnt (CCS) and uurea nitrogen ((NUL). The coomposition andd urea nitrogenn were analyze
ed by
the infrareed method on Bentley
B
2000 equipment andd the somatic ccell count by fflow cytometryy (Somacount 300,
from Bentley Instrumentts, Inc.).
3. Results and Discussion
1 samples of concentrate annd silage desttined to the coonsumption off dairy cattle in
n the
When connsidering the 17
region of C
Corede Alto Jaacuí, in all of them it was poossible to deteect the presencce of AFB1 (F
Figure 1). How
wever,
the analysis of aflatoxinn level results should be bassed on the currrent Braziliann legislation, since the maximum
permitted aflatoxin limitt on grains varries according to the legislattion of each coountry. MAPA adopts the lim
mit of
50 g/kg ffor feed destinned for animal consumption (direct intake or feed raw m
material) (Braziil, 2002). How
wever,
the legislaation commonn to countries of Mercosur, which Brazill is part of, fo
follows the lim
mits establishe
ed by
National H
Health Surveilllance Agency (ANVISA) (N
Note 2) (Brazil,, 2011), wheree the maximum
m permitted lim
mit of
aflatoxin is 20 g/kg of food
f
such as ccorn used for annimals.

Figure 11. Detected levvels of aflatoxiins B1 (AFB1)) in samples off concentrate ((A) and silage (B), collected in
productioon facilities off milk type B, iin 6 municipallities of the Noorthwest regionn of Rio Grandde do Sul - Bra
azil.
Individuall values and mean±standard ddeviation (n = 17). the line aat the top of thee graph - - - reepresents maxim
mum
levels of Brazilian legislation, lim
mit of AFB1 500 μg/kg of food; he line in thhe middle of thhe graph   
represents maximum levvels of MERCO
OSUR legislation, AFB1 lim
mit 20 μg/kg off food
In the silaage samples thhe AFB1 contaamination rangged from 1.0 tto 42.0 g/kg,, (mean 17.14±9.726 g/kg)) and
47.06% (88/17) of the samples preseented values above the lim
mit establisheed by ANVIS
SA. Regarding
g the
evaluationn of the commeercial concentrrates, the preseence of the toxxin was found to be above thhe limit establiished
by ANVIS
SA at 11.76% (2/17),
(
howeveer the AFB1 leevels observed in the concenttrate samples rremained below
w the
recommennded tolerance limit for Feedd raw material in Brazil. Beinng a potent heepatotoxin andd carcinogen, AFB1
A
appears too be a commoon contaminatiion in food, especially in thhe silage usedd as animal feed in the anallyzed
region. In addition, myccotoxins preseent in the diet seem to negaatively influence animal prooduction and health
h
(Pier, 19922; Masoero et al., 2007; Sullzberger et al.,, 2017). Howeever, hepatic m
metabolism of AFB1 to AFM
M1 in
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milk occurrs in the animaal, resulting inn preventive deecontaminationn triggered by the animal. T
The AFM1 foun
nd in
bovine millk is about ten times less toxxic than AFB1 (Fink-Gremmels, 2008; Gallo et al., 2015)).
From the ssamples of raw
w milk collecteed before the aadsorbent was supplied, in thhe 3 replicates,, the contamination
by AFM1 (Figure 2), whhich varied froom 0.013 to 0.2227 g/L (0.0559±0.0627), waas detected in 88% (15/17) of
o the
cases. How
wever, the valuues obtained m
meet the standaards establisheed by the curreent legislationn, which establishes
as maximuum concentrattion of AFM1 in milk 0.5 gg/L (Brazil, 20002). Despite this, it is impoortant to enphasize
the chroniic and carcinoogenic effect oof aflatoxin. T
The absorptionn of aflatoxinss with the diett, even the regular
absorptionn of small amouunts, poses serrious health rissks.

Detection leveels of aflatoxinns M1 in raw m
milk samples coollected in thee expansion tannk before (Day
ys -4,
Figure 2. D
-2 and 0) and after (D
Day 5) the orall administratioon of 50g per dday of mycotoxxin adsorbent tto dairy cows in
i
producton. Experiment conducted
c
on ttype B milk prroducing propeerties, in municcipalities of the Northwest re
egion
of Rio G
Grande do Sul, Brazil. Individdual values andd mean±standaard deviation w
were presentedd. Different lettters
repreesent a significcant statistical difference (P < 0.05, n = 17)). Line - - - reppresents maxim
mum levels of
MERCO
OSUR legislatioon, AFB1 limiit 20 μg/L of m
milk
Aflatoxinss are potent annd naturally occcurring carcinnogenic mycotooxins with a ggenotoxic effecct and chronic liver
toxicity, esspecially in coombination witth hepatitis (B
Bosch & Peers, 1991; Ostry et al., 2017; Z
Zhang et al., 2017).
Aflatoxinss are classifiedd as Group 1 ccarcinogens byy the FAO because they leadd to liver canceer (Bosch & Peers,
P
1991; Kuccukcakan & Hayrulai-Musl
H
liu, 2015; Osttry et al., 20117). Milk is thhe main sourcce of nutrients for
children annd is also of great
g
importannce in all stagges of a humann being's life, as it containss a wide variety of
nutrients eessential for thhe growth, deevelopment annd maintenancce of a healthyy life. When contaminated with
mycotoxinns may result inn developmenttal disability aand câncer (Oliiveira et al., 19997; Tchana ett al., 2010).
Detection of AFB1 in annimal feed maay have contribbuted to the occcurrence of thhe toxin in thee milks. In thiss way
the use of guaranteed quuality raw mateerial and the aadequate storagge of silage annd concentrate are important. The
silage prodduction influeences aflatoxinn levels, becauuse if anaerobic conditions are not reacheed and mainta
ained,
Clostridium
m sp., yeasts and
a fungi can pproliferate (Caarvalho et al., 2016; del Palaacio et al., 20116). Thus, although
the resultss found in catttle feeding aree in accordancee with the Braazilian legislattion (50 g/kgg) (Brazil, 2002), it
seems not to be adequatee to prevent the occurrence oof AFM1 in miilk.
ercial
Searching for alternativves for the redduction of aflaatoxin levels iin the milk inn the farms, 500 g of comme
y, the
adsorbent was supplied,, once a day, to the animalls. Under the conditions evaaluated in the present study
addition of mycotoxin adsorbents
a
in thhe cow's diet ffor a period off 5 days reduced AFM1 conncentrations in milk
(Figure 2) (P < 0.05; 0.0059±0.06 and 00.036±0.05). Inn the 15 farms, 93.3% (14/155) of the sampples where the toxin
els of
was detected in the millk occurred a mean reductiion of 50.5% (WMD = 29.6; CV = 59.77) of the leve
contaminaation by AFM
M1 After the uuse of the adssorbent. In onlly one properrty there was an increase in
n the
detected leevels of contam
mination. This absorption facctor is attributeed to its high eelectrolytic afffinity for high polar
mycotoxinns, such as aflaatoxin (Huwigg et al., 2001). Also, the usee of the adsorb
rbent did not ggenerate signifficant
variations as regards thee quality and composition oof the milk (P
P > 0.05), mainntaining the chharacteristic of
o the
milk in thee analyzed properties.
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Considerinng the contamiination of aflattoxin found inn raw milk, it w
was also soughht to analyze thhe contamination in
milk comm
mercialized inn the region. O
Of the 13 com
mmercially available whole milk sampless, all (100%) were
positive foor the presencee of AFM1, w
with values obttained within tthe limit requiired by Brazilian legislation
n (0.5
g/L) (Figgure 3). Howeever, only 23.07% (3/13) of these samples would meeet European U
Union requirem
ments
(0.05 g/L
L). Of the 4 saamples of pow
wdered milk annalyzed, 3 (755%), presentedd AFM1, but aall were within
n the
amount reqquired by national legislatioon (Figure 4). T
Thus, it can bee suggested that the export oof milk from Brazil
B
to the Euroopean Union can
c be impaireed because, evven if the preseence of this toxxin is within tthe limit accep
ptable
by Braziliian legislationn, the Europeaan limit is moore rigid thann the Braziliann one. This ffact would im
mpede
marketing between both continents.

milk samples coommercializedd in the municiipalities of the
Figurre 3. Detectionn of M1 aflatoxxins in UHT m
Northwest region of Riio Grande do S
Sul - Brazil. Inndividual valuees and mean±standard deviattion (n = 13) were
w
presennted. Line - - - represents maaximum levels of MERCOSU
UR legislation, AFB1 limit 220 μg/L of milk
k

he
Figure 44. Detection off M1 aflatoxinns in powderedd milk sampless commercializzed in the munnicipalities of th
Northwest region of Riio Grande do S
Sul - Brazil. Inndividual valuees and mean±standard deviattion (n = 13) were
w
prresented. MER
RCOSUR legisslation the AFB
B1 limit 20 μgg/L of milk
4. Conclussions
Under the conditions evvaluated, we coonclude that 88% of the milkk samples colllected in the fa
family propertiies of
the Alto JJacuí-RS regioon presented ccontamination with Aflatoxiin M1. However, the levelss of contamination
observed aare within the standards levvels required bby the Braziliaan legislation. In 93.3% of the cases in which
w
contaminaation occurred,, the use of thee mycotoxin addsorbent reducced the concenntrations of Afflatoxin M1 in milk
in half.
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Notes
Note 1. Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply, in portuguese Ministério da Agricultura,
Pecuária e Abastecimento (MAPA) is a Ministry of the Executive Branch of Brazil whose competence is
formulate and implement the policies for the development of agribusiness, integrating the technological,
organizational and environmental market aspects, to serve the consumers of the country and abroad, promoting
food security, generation of income and employment, reduction of inequalities and social inclusion.
Note 2. National Health Surveillance Agency, in portuguese Agência Nacional de Vigilância Sanitária (ANVISA)
is an agency them exercises sanitary control of all products and services (national or imported) subject to
sanitary surveillance, such as medicines, foods, cosmetics, sanitizers, tobacco products, medical products, blood,
blood products and health services.
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